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0119TJEACHING THE ENGLISII LANGUAGE.

LEOTuRE II.

By TUE lRBv. EDWIN A. ABBoYr, M. A.
Head Master of the City of London Seheool.

WIIENEVER any now study dlaims to ho introducod into
Sechools a very natura question at once suggests itself te
OVery practical teachr-" WHii this new stiidy givo our
PUIPilS systomatie work te do?"'lif tho answcr is in the
110gativo, tho intrusivo study stands a poor chance of
being wolcomed. Latin and Grok are oeminently working
8Subjects in whi ch, perhaps, thoe vork is often dipropor-
tiOnately largo compared ith tho rosu3its. But the 1un-
doubted fact Ïh at Latin and Grock do mako a boy work-
or) at tho worst, show that a boy bas flot wor,d-is a
groat point in their favour. Naturally, in the oyes of'
teDchors, this virtue covers a multitude of fiaults, and tho
V'irtUe lu undeniablo. In the first phrace, theo more turning
Of dictienarios and thumbing of grammatrs gives a boy sonie-thng to do. Regarded as a more athictie exeîreise, it is
flot contemptible. Thon the* words or infIeetiofl8 and1 ano-ITalies keep the momory at work, and th(- concords uind
,nles of' syntag* appeal more or less to the boy's intelli-
~Once. Thore la aise a kind of reasoning in the simnplest

Cuti n sentence. Take any sentence containing tho Latin
WIord Ilago." The boy looks it eut in the diction ary, and
'le finds that it means"Ilgive " before Ilthanks," "wag "

befoe , ail plead "bofore I"a cau8e," 1"d(rive" beibre,
F3heep," and that it has some dozen or so more diflèrent

111anings bofore a dozon othor diffoent words. Out of

those sixteon rncaniugs, or more, the boy has, by semo
proceus, te rejeot the wrong and select thue right. Tho pro-
coss is tee eften more guess-work, and guossing wreng;
but it may be an intolloctual process of elimination. And
emphiatically tho wvriting of goed Latin prose composition
is a severo intolloctual test, andthe attompt te acquiro
the power of writing it is a good intellectual training. It
cannot ho denicd, then, that Latin, if well taught, dees
exorcise the thinking faculties in us, as well as the meoe
digging and hunting facultios, which are tasked in tho
disinterment of words, with thoir dorivatienis and inflec-
tiens, from the dark recessos of a dictionary. Can the same
bc asserted of English? Is it a working subjeot? What
can the pupil preparo in the way ef an English home-
losson ? liow is the clever idior te ho distinguished frem
the lahorieus boy of average ability, and te ho provontod
rom getting te the top? 1 prefer te look upon the subjeet

from this very plain and pràctical stand-point, because I
think ne one will dony that, if these practical difficultios
in the way cf tho introduction of English cau ho surmount-
cd, thore are ne ethers in tho way. If English teaching
eau stimulato boys te work, and if idioness and industry
as well as cleverness and duinosa can- ho testod hy an En-
glish lesson, few will ho disposed te deny that the suhject
18 oneocf poculiar intercut and value; and even tho meut
auistore advocate of sovero training, and opponent of useful
iiorination, will scarcely assert that, coteris pvaribus, a

subject cf peculiar intorost and value sheuld, for the very
reason that it is intoeoting and valuahie, ho, rejoctod frem
our schools.

The practical way of answering theo question-" What
'is te ho taught lu English? " is te open an English book,
and, iinagining ourselves in a class-room, te ask what
would our boys require te be taught ln order that they
might undorstand the passage beforo us. Tako, thon, the
frst Sceno in t.ho first Act cf Sha-,kespeare'ti Richard I11,
w lucre Bol ingbroke and Mowbray are accuuing eue another
in the proeonceocf the king. We will road a fow ceusecu-
tivo linos, tromn tho l8th te the 27th:
"lK]lich. lligh-stemach'd are they both, and full or ire,
In rage deaf as the sea, hasty as firo.

Enfer Bolingbroke and Mowhray.
Boling. ;iiay yoars cf happy days hefal

My gracicus soveroign, and most loving lioeol


